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Dear all, 
  After my self-introduction on the last newsletter, some students 
asked me what it was about English that had interested me so much. 
It does sound a bit clichéd but for me, it all started with music. 
  I love English songs. From jazz to pop, electronic to rhythm and 
blues, I love the emotions that the melodies and lyrics inspire. Of all 
the singers and bands, my favourite is Linkin Park. I still remember 
the days when I would go home after school and put on their songs 
like “Runaway” and “In the End” before I dealt with piles and piles of 
homework. Their music seemed to make life easier. I even thought of 
travelling to the US one day to hear their concerts. That’s when I felt 
it’s necessary to polish my English so that I could survive in a foreign 
country. Of course, it’s just a silly thought. You can still survive even 
if you don’t speak like a native – it’s all about communicating in a 
way that people understand you. Plus, we’ve got all sorts of language 
tools like Google Translate! 

It starts with one thing – It starts with one thing – 

your passion

  All in all, I believe passion is the key to fruitful learning. It 
might take talent to excel, but passion is what keeps you going. Ask 
yourself “What do I love? What would I like to know more about?” 
It doesn’t have to be studying. It could be something else that you are 
passionate about, be it English, cooking, e-sports or other hobbies. 
What are you interested in? What do you want to master? Find it, 
aim high and work hard for it. 

Mr Liu
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  Nothing makes students more excited about learning English than playing games and winning prizes. The English 
Department orchestrated a remarkable lineup of events and activities during the English Week from 20th to 24th March. 
With the aim of creating a rich English language environment for students, game booths were set up and inter-class 
competitions were held during the English Week. Busking led by our talented students as well as Art Fair for artistic 
students were also some of the highlights. Students’ smiles do the talking.  
  Here are some snap shots of the Week and let’s see what our students want to share with us!

The English WeekThe English Week  

is BACKis BACK!!

Tsui Sin Yu (3B)
  We rushed downstairs to queue up for the game 
stalls as time was limited and many other schoolmates 
ran to the stalls for the prizes! To be honest, I love the 
Big TV most! I had so much fun during the game, 
even it’s kind of sad that my class lost the game! It’s a 
shame that I couldn’t join the Nagomi Art workshop 
since I was busy.

Cheng Mei Ching, Angel  (3A)
  English week is a great event for students to learn English 
and you even get a prize for it! My favourite game was Truth or 
Dare Wheel. It was funny to see people pretending to be a snake 
or a mermaid and the questions were simple to answer. Also, 
you got stamps after you finished your round of truth or dare. 
And I got anime figures from this event! It’s a great experience to 
participate in this event and I’m very happy about it! :D

Fishy FisherFishy Fisher

S3 & S5 QuizS3 & S5 Quiz

Reading FunReading Fun

S4 Big TVS4 Big TV

Art FairArt Fair
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Lee Tak Chi, Anthony (4B)
  As the leader of the school band, I participated 
in the English Week band performance. It was a 
challenging yet rewarding experience, where we faced 
difficulties and had to work closely with each other. 
Our rehearsals were filled with both hard work and 
fun moments. Overall, it was a great opportunity to 
showcase our musical talents and bond with our fellow 
band members.

Lam Tsz Ni, Lea (5A)
  As a book report presenter of the English 
Week, I feel enthusiastic about it because it is 
similar to SBA. I can practice through presenting 
my book. Also, I played games, like ‘fishing’. It is 
pretty difficult as I needed to put the hook into the 
fish’s mouth accurately. That is extremely hard.

Wong Hok Yan, Alisa (5B)
  It is a great pleasure for me to perform in this busking show in 
the English Week. I was totally thrilled about the show! When I sang, 
I was over the moon. At the same time, I also felt grateful because it 
is a golden opportunity to showcase our great enthusiasm for music, 
so that all those efforts have not been in vain.I hope you guys enjoyed 
it and find your own suitable way to learn English!
  Try to retain our optimism in the face of all those challenges!

Book PresentationBook Presentation

Rainbow Tongue TwisterRainbow Tongue Twister

Truth-or-Dare WheelTruth-or-Dare Wheel

Fabulous PrizesFabulous Prizes

BuskingBusking
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Good Book Good Quote 
Competition

  To cultivate a book-loving culture, the English Department organized the Good Book Good 
Quote Competition in the first term. Students were invited to pick their favourite quote from a 
book they like and present it in any forms of 2D arts. Here are some of the award-winning pieces:

Tse Ming Chun 4A Zhong Yu Jia 5A Choi Po Yi 5B

Liao Wing Yi 1D Chan Ying Tung 5A Xiao Ya Qi 1C
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5B 陸穎5B 陸穎

    參加「百家姓押花工作坊」後，我瞭解到「百家

姓」的由來，並增加了我對中華文化的認識，使我學

到課本以外的知識，也增強了我對國家的歸屬感。當

我看見我的姓氏在「百家

姓」之中，我頗自豪，製

作過程也相當有趣，我很

享受這次的工作坊。

同學設計自己的發光賀卡同學設計自己的發光賀卡

中華文化周中華文化周

5B 徐梓銘5B 徐梓銘

    中華文化周與STEAM Week，我皆樂在其中。

    從前，我認為「變臉藝術」是沉悶的，但中華文化周中由變臉大師韋飛雄主持的變臉表

演卻令我驚喜萬分！表演初期，韋師傅臉上變出傳統的川劇角色臉譜，到中段卻融入現代嘻

哈舞步，當中配合各種新型臉譜，如多啦A夢、鐵甲奇俠等，令我對變臉有另一番新奇感受！

    而在STEAM Week的禮堂攤位活動中，我認識到部分塑膠原來對我們的身體有害，其中一個攤位展示了不含毒素的塑

膠可以運用在牙齒上，我能親身嘗試製作部分假牙，感到十分有趣。而另一個攤位則展示了由3D技術配合殺菌劑，就能

製造各種塑膠，可以令細菌無法生存在其表面，從而達到殺菌的效果。如果能大量生產這產品，相信可以杜絕部分傳染

病。通過這次STEAM Week，我明白到目前有各式各樣的嶄新技術正在不斷改良和發展，人類的智慧實在不容小覷。

同學在體育課試玩電競自行車，像真度極高！同學在體育課試玩電競自行車，像真度極高！

同學參與同學參與
「股壇達人爭霸戰」比賽「股壇達人爭霸戰」比賽

中一同學利用AI繪圖中一同學利用AI繪圖

圖書館舉行STEAM玩具試玩活動圖書館舉行STEAM玩具試玩活動

同學專注地瞭解抗菌物料的原理同學專注地瞭解抗菌物料的原理

5C 鍾柏謙

    這次STEAM Week，我負責展示3D筆的攤位。本以為沒有太多同學有興趣，結

果令我喜出望外。這個攤位遊戲要求同學運用藝術細胞創作，大家畫出來的作品相

當特別，極富創意。他們根據自己的喜好，創作出如小刀之類的玩物，也有同學特

意畫一些來送給好友。人類科技的進步正是因為科學家的創意和想像力而得來的，

培養大家的創意，相信能夠令未來社會更進步。

SSTTEEAAMM  WeekWeek

學生投入繪製臉譜，學生投入繪製臉譜，
畫出歷史人物的喜與怒畫出歷史人物的喜與怒

百家姓押花製作讓學生百家姓押花製作讓學生
追念祖族姓氏追念祖族姓氏

滿城花燈，讓學生走進古代參與花燈盛會滿城花燈，讓學生走進古代參與花燈盛會

變臉大師韋飛雄親身教授變臉大師韋飛雄親身教授
學生變臉技巧，機會難得！學生變臉技巧，機會難得！

「華服影棚」讓學生穿戴古代「華服影棚」讓學生穿戴古代
服飾，一嘗當古人的滋味服飾，一嘗當古人的滋味

舞動雙截棍，展現中國武藝精神舞動雙截棍，展現中國武藝精神
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家長教師會 「親子樂悠悠」活動家長教師會 「親子樂悠悠」活動
4D 林婉汶4D 林婉汶

    自疫情以來，我首次與奶奶參加「親子樂悠悠」活動，與眾家長、老師和同學一起乘搭纜車，穿過濃霧，衝上雲霄。那

濃霧猶如一層神祕面紗，覆蓋維港，從未曾俯瞰維港的我感到十分新奇。除暢遊山頂外，另一個行程是漫步龍虎山遠足徑，

只需一個多小時便能完成，非常輕鬆。在休息處，我看著奶奶給他人分享食物，她臉上那既慈祥又高興的樣子令我感到溫

暖。這次活動令我獲益良多，不僅能體驗

香港最新的第六代纜車，亦能學習更多有

關樹木的知識，最重要的是能陪伴奶奶，

與她創造難忘的回憶，我非常感恩。

山頂凌霄閣前留影山頂凌霄閣前留影

本校同學於學界越野賽中奪得男子甲組團體殿軍

本校同學於STEM in PE

設計比賽獲「創意大獎」

5B黃學恩（左三）於公益少年團主辦之

中文硬筆書法比賽中表現出色，獲高中優異獎

6A李文澤應用學習

課程表現優異，獲發

獎狀及獎學金

5C郭宇濤獲得

「知禮達仁」金句

續句創作比賽三等獎

獲獎消息獲獎消息

雖然雲霧籠罩，但不失興致，雖然雲霧籠罩，但不失興致，
大家手牽手前進大家手牽手前進

山頂新纜車地面波浪形設計，山頂新纜車地面波浪形設計，
家長與子女都感到新奇又有趣！家長與子女都感到新奇又有趣！

百家姓押花製作讓學生百家姓押花製作讓學生
追念祖族姓氏追念祖族姓氏
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